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ASK FIFI

HAPPENING NOW
Summer Camps

Dear Fifi,

Camp Fife registration is now open for children ages 6 to 11.
Campers will enjoy field trips, games and art projects. You
provide your child a sack lunch, water, snacks, sunscreen, a
bathing suit and towel, and we’ll do the rest.

With summer looming,
how do I get my
teenager out of the
house this summer?

Dates: June 24 to Aug. 30

Sincerely- Flabbergasted Mom

Time: 7 a.m. – 6 p.m. weekdays
(except holidays)
Location: Columbia Jr. High School
Cost: $175 Residents/Week; $185
Non-Residents/Week
For more summer camp opportunities, visit CityofFife.org.

Swim Lessons
Registration is now open for summer swim lessons at Fife
Aquatic Center. Tots, school-aged kids and even adults can
take lessons. There are weekday morning, afternoon and
evening classes, as well as weekend classes on Saturdays and
Sundays. Private lessons? We have those, too. To register,
call 253-922-7665 or go to “recreation” at CityofFife.org.

Traffic and construction updates

Dear Flabbergasted,
The struggle is real. We know the pain of
convincing teenagers to get off the couch
when summer break starts.
If they’re ages 12-15, the City of Fife
recreation department’s Teen Explorer
Camp offers fun activities, such as a trip to
Wild Waves or tours of a chocolate factory
and colleges. The camp runs from June 24
to Aug. 30. To register, call 253-922-0900
or go to “recreation” at CityofFife.org
If your couch-bound teen is 16 or older,
then how about a summer job? The City of
Fife is hiring qualified teens for a variety of
summer jobs. Check CityofFife.org for job
opportunities.

During May, residents will see ongoing pavement
replacement projects throughout the city, weather
permitting. Expect daily lane closures and minor traffic
rerouting.

Plan B for your teen: Change the wifi
password and hope for the best.

The Pacific Highway redevelopment and improvement
project east of 54th is nearing completion. Paving should be
underway or completed, weather permitting.

“Ask Fifi” is a semi-satirical advice column.
Do you have a question for Fifi? Send
yours to AskFifi@CityofFife.org.

-Fifi
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SUMMER PLANNING: Music in the Park & more
Outdoor music, movies in the park, swim lessons, summer camps. You
guessed it. Summer events are just about here. We have as many activities
as you can jam into your schedule. Want more? Visit CityofFife.org for
additional activities and events.

STAY INFORMED
COUNCIL MEETINGS:
7:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 14

6:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 21
7:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 28
Fife City Hall
5411 23rd St. E., Fife
Find Meeting Agendas,
Packets & Videos Online:

CityofFife.org

Artist profile: Amber Sweeney
Local music lovers might identify Amber Sweeney’s music from popular
television shows, but not necessarily recognize the Northwest singersongwriter. That’s about to change. Sweeney will perform July 18 at the
free Music in the Parks series, held this year
on Thursday evenings at Dacca Park.
Sweeney co-founded the band Everly in
Battleground, Wash. with Bethany Joy Lenz,
who portrayed the character Haley James
Scott on “One Tree Hill.” The duo created
the music that became a subplot in that
television series as Lenz’s character launched
a musical career.
Those same soulful sounds of Everly carry over to Sweeney’s current
musical career. While Sweeney typically performs solo, she said Fife
residents are in for a treat. She’s performing with a full band at Music in the
Park. “One of the things I’m excited about when I come to Fife is that I get
to bring a band with me,” she said. “It won’t be just me with my acoustic
guitar. I do love playing solo, but I’m bringing these guys I play often with.”
She described their sound as more rich and full, but still as intimate as
an acoustic show. As she described, “You’ll walk away with the feeling of
community, friendship and intimacy.”

MUSIC IN THE PARK SCHEDULE

Time: 6:30 p.m. Thursdays (no event July 4)
Location: Dacca Park, 2820 54th Avenue E., Fife
Cost: FREE
June 20: The Funaddicts

July 18: Amber Sweeney

June 27: LeRoy Bell & His Only Friends

July 25: The Coats

July 11: The Not-Its!

August 1: 80 Proof Ale

To find more event information, visit CityofFife.org.

MOVIES IN THE PARK
Pack your snacks, blankets and
lawn chairs and head to the
park for a free outdoor movie
for the whole family!
Date: August 9 and 23
Time: Dusk, approximately 9
p.m.
Location: Dacca Park, 2820
54th Avenue E., Fife
Cost: FREE
Check the City’s social
media for the movie title
announcements!

Follow us
:
Facebook.com/FifeWashington

